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Fratry Gives
Bo o k s T 0
Student Bocly

As a token of appreciation to the
Port Washington High School fo r their
support of the Fratry activit ies, handy
lit t le memorandum books were passed
in a ll of the home rooms by Fratry
members. These are done in black
leatherwith the Fratry insignia stamp-
ed on the cover in gold . They contain
a calendar for this year as well as for
next, a radio log including a ll the radio
stations in the country and other valu -
able miscellaneous information. The
school songs, cheers, clubs, sports and
in teresting data ‘concerning the various
activities of the society.
The Fratry was organized in the year

1925 under the direction of Messrs.
Connery and Reid and ‘has grown
f rom a few members into one of the
most important school organizations.
Under the leadership of Abi-e Raff,
John Mange, “Swiss” Neusel, as presi-
dents, it’s membership increased ra-
p id ly and is now considered as a vital
part of school life.
Last year the Fratry gave a minstrel

show with the aid of James Ruth. It
is hoped that they will make this an
annual custom.
The Fratry basketball team has al-

ways been an important factor in In-
terscholastic Athletics. The football
games were handled by the Fratry in
the selling of season tickets and man-
aging the gates.
Year ly the club gives a dance to

which the student body always looks
forward.
The Fratry wishes to’ thank the pat-

rons fo r their help and cooperation
in making this book possible.

m o m .
PORT GRADUATE

RANKS HIGH
In the examinations held recentlyfo r admission to the bar in New York

State there were about 1500 candidates.
Of these about 700 passed. It is a real
pleasure to ‘ le a r n that Manuel W.
Levinewho graduated f rom Port Wash-
ington High School in 1925 was one of
threewho ranked highest in the State.
Af te r Mr. Levine completed his h igh

school course here he entered St.
John’s Law School in Brooklyn. Here
he was very active in student affairs
and was elected president of his class.Last June he graduated f rom the Law
school and had the honor of beingchosen salutatori-an of his class. Since
that time he has become -afliliated with
Mr. Thomas Fay in his law oflice in
Min-eola. '

We congratulate Mr. Levine on the
splendid record he has made so far
and will expect him to achieve addi-
tional honors in the future.

'

Editors.

CircleHolds
AnnualBanquet

Saturday evening the Circle, the
Hon-or Society, held their annual Ban-
quet at the Knickerbocker Yacht Club.The Decorations were lovely—the sameas they had at the New Year’s Dance.
Sweet peas and candles added to the
beauty of the Banquet table».
Lois Lewthwaite the President ofthe Circle mad-e a clever speech of

introdu=ction, Mr. Lowry spoke, Julia
Hopkins and Marjo r ie Haynes told
some clever jokes, Doroth-y Williamsen
praised athletics and at the close of a
.delicious and well served dinner MissHawthorne gave a fine interpretation
of three Italian dialect poems—“Guis -
eppi the Barber” and “For Goodness
sak’” and another screamingly funny
poem about a Christmas present (hatsand r ings). The following people were
present:—Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mrs.
Enscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry, Mr. Dim -
mick, Miss Hawthorne, Mrs. Connor,Miss Sloan and members of the Circle.
Ma ny of the Circle members graduatein Jun-e and they extend their best
wishes to those who succeed’ them.

T O T

THE REGENTS
HONORMARKS

Another regents week has gone again.Both students and teachers breathe
more freely and a ll are thankful thatthat everyth ing may once again become
n-orm-al. Out of the turmoil and con-fusion of that fateful week the follow-
ing data was gained. There were 28honor marks which 2 were 100’s in re-
gents examinations. Milton Ry-eck andFrances Thomas each received a 100%mark. Opposed to those are 23 marksbelow the danger line, 65. In the fi-nals given by the school 73 honor
grades were made. Fred Golder, John
Crand-all, Venceselaus Gostkowski co-
tributed 100% papers. The list of
failures were rather long there being97 failures to 48 honor marks.

0

New StaffMembers
The Port Weekly has added five new

members to the staff. Evelyn Avery and
Dorothy Burgess are the Associate

Dorothy T-ench has taken the
position of Art Editor to fill in Jan-et
Mackey’s place while Janet is taking
charge of -the Tale L ight. Doris Chase
is the Dramatic Critic. Catherine
Drnek is the new Makeup Editor. She
takes the place of Dorothy Williamsenwho resigned on account of too much
school work.
With these additions the PortWeek-

ly will be a more efiicient and well-run paper. '

Celerity Hold
Successful-Dance

"Scott;/"’ Kay and “His Orch-
estra Play.

Last Saturday evening the girls ofthe Celer ity gave a lovely affair in the
Flower Hill Gym . This was the lar-
.gest undertaking teh club has attempt-ed and it was certainly encouraging to
have it so well supported.
The bleachers were taken out and a ll

the l ights covered so that they cast
soft glows over the cozy corners of the
.Fratry, Circle, and the Spanish Club.
The un-attractive baskets were trans-
formed by floating streamers -and the
entrance was trimmed with dark pur-
ple. This was the work of the decora-
tion committee, Beulah Guilford, Mil-
dred Erb, Marjo r ie Carmichael, Katy
Zurlis, under Doris Chase, chairman.
In the center of the room hung the
‘Celerity banner and at the farther end
was a fence and gate inside of which
Scotty Kay’s Long Island Utilities Or-
chestra blared forth the most enticing‘
jazz. The newest “hits” were played as
they never had been before, makingthe dancing feet fairly fly in aban-
doned rhythm.
Refreshments consisted of punch and

cake, which were most enjoyable—a
feather in the cap of the refreshment
committee under Adelaide Burdick,
chairman. Just as when” on F riday
night the Gy m had been the scene of
.a well fought victory for Port, when
Great Neck was defeated, Saturday
night was a victory for the Celer ity
‘girls, most of whom are ardent bas-
ketball players. Good music and a
-good floor made the students, even the
facul ty and chaperones, forget a ll
-cares in pure enjoyment of the dance.
The Nantucket was most amusing fo r
the dancers entered into the true spir -
it of it —dashing around w i t h
breathless laughter . The elimination
dance eliminated everybody but Irma
Terrell and George Crandall, who then "

gave an exhibition dance. The gi r l
received a dainty powder set and the
boy -a handsome leather wallet.
The Celer ity, with Jacqueline At -

wood, president, and under the direc-
t ion of Miss Chisholm, has increased
amazingly in the last year and h a s
-earned its place as sister club to the
Fratry. Athletics are its main pur-
pose but it has proved capable of
handling dances as well. The past
record of these girls is one to be proud
of fo r it holds a ll those qualities which
create sportsmanship in the school.
Ma n y of it sactive members graduate
in June but the future holds m a n y
promising aspects for this group of
girls.
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Filip iflnriWeekly
PortQuintet Retains
L e a g u e L e a d

Seconds Win First Game
On Friday night, January 18, Port

played Glen Cove in the first out-of-
town game of the season and finished
on the long end of a 24-19 score. This
victory was Port’s third of the season
in four starts and enabled the team to
remain on top in Class A of the North
Shore League with two league victo-
ries and no defeats.
The scoring methods were directly

opposite, a ll of Port’s field goals being
made from directly under the basket
and a ll of Glen Cove’s f rom outsidethe
foul circle.
Behind‘ 23-10 at the start of the

last quarter, Glen Cove started a rally
which had the crowd on its feet. Four
long foul shots and a fou l goa l ate up
the major por tion of the lead before
the Port defense got control of the
situation. The freezing tactics, whilenot as successful as they were in the
Mineola game, kept the remainder of

the
lead intact until the final wh-istle

ew.
The long distance sharpshooting of

Mervin and Milton Bauxembaum, Glen
Cov-e’s twin forwards, was the feature
of the game. Together they accounted
for 7 field goals, a ll of which were
made on shots f rom outside Port’s de-
fense positions. This performance was
a ll the more rernarkable because the
low veiling allowed no arch on theball.
Less spectacular but every bit as

important was the work of “Dap” Sul-
livan, Port’s running guard,who made
5 field- goals and 2 foul goals in add i-
t ion to holding d-own his defense posi-
tion in faultless style.

Port Off to Good Start
Sullivan started the scoring with a

field goal a f te r a pass from Tom Ley-
den and made it 3-0 with a fou l shot.
Milton Bauxembaum scored for Glen
Cove on a long shot but Port scored
on the next tip- of f when, with t h e
guard woefully out of position, Sulli-van cut in for a field goal. Mervin
Bauxembaum scored on an incredible
long shot but Port came back with
field goals ‘by Evanosky and Jack Ley-
den, which made the score 12-4 at the
end of the first quarter.
Just to show that the first one wasnot an -accident, Mervin scored on an-

-other long shot. Later in the period
.he sank 2 foul shots, which completed
a l l the scoring fo r the second period.
The third per iod was a ll in Port’s

favor. Sullivan registered three field
goals and a foul goal, Tom Leyden a
field goa l and Jack Leyden two fouls,
while Glen Cove’s only score was on a
shot by Mervin. ‘

The last qua r te r was Glen Cove’s
best period‘. Port seemed undecided
wh-ether to freeze the ball or to add
more points to‘ the total. Mervin again-
got the range of the basket and sank
3 long shots. Clark closed the scoring
with a shot from the side of the court
which made the final score 24-19.

‘ Jenkins, L. F.

Girls Defeat
Manhasset, 17-10
Third Straight Defeat

Last F riday n ig h t , the Port gir ls re-
urned to action after a two weeks rest
and defeated Manhasset by a score of
17-10. This was their third straight
victory of the season. Captain Mar-
jor ie Carmichael put her team ahead
early in the first qua r te r and fromthen
on Port was never closely pressed.
The Manhasset guards held Port to

their lowest score of the season with
a tight defense. Pee Wee Rice’s fast
pivoting gave her fine scoring oppor -
tunities. Four- field goals and a fou l
gave her a to tal of 9 points. The other
8 were divided evenly between Katy
Zurliss and Marjoire Carmichael.
The Port defense trio, Haynes,Mack-

ey and Williamson kep t the average
number of field goals scored against
them down to less than 4 a game with
another fine exhibition.

Zurliss Starts Scoring
Manhasset got the ball on the first

jump and took it down the court but
could not score. A few seconds later
Rice tapped the ball to Zurliss who
made her shot from an awkward- posi-
tion under the basket. Manhasset t ied
the score with 2 fouls.
Carmichael put Port in the lead with

a clean-cut shot from the side of the
basket. Pee Wee Rice made three
doubles, the first on a shot f rom Katy
Zurliss, the second «after a jump and
the third on a shot from under the
basket. _
The tall Manhasset center made her

team’s first fi-eld goal but Katy Zurliss
matched it with a shot f rom under the
basket. The prettiest pl ay of the game
came when Rice cut in , took a perfect
pass from Zurliss and dropped the ball
through the hoop . A shot by Carmi-
chael which had just le f t her hands
when the whistle blew,ended the scoring.

Seconds W in
The Port second team took a hard

fought game from the Glen Cove sec-
onds by a score of 16-14. Glen Cove
had a 6 point lead ear ly in the first
qua r te r but Port ralli-ed to t ie t h e
score at 10-10 at half time. Field
goals by De ll and Polk and a foul by
De ll made the score 15-10 in Port’s
favor. Glen Cove crept up to with-in 2
points of theleadbutcould not sink the
basket,which would havet ied the score.
Port (24) G

T. Leyden, R. F. ....................1
I-3

J. Leyden, C.
Sullivan, R. G.
Evanosky, L. G. ...................... I-‘[0!-'©@Q

I-A

OOIQ-JON

....0

....3
5
1

[0#3Total ....................................10
Glen Cove (19) G

Milton Mauxembaum ..
Mervin Bauxembaum .
Clark
Murray .
Anzalont . .
Henderson ..................................

I4

D-‘

000105301obbLam

W

ooooior-"ids

D-l(DTotal ........................................8

St.Aloysius Five
OutplaysFratry

On Saturday n ig h t , January 19, on
the home court the Fratry lost their
first game of the season to St. Aloy-
sius of Great Neck. As the score in-“
dicatesthe struggle was close with the
“Saints“ having the upper hand.
Free throws decided the contest. The

visitors made a ll five of their free
throws while the Fratry caged four in
ten attempts. The Fratry was out-
classed by the tfine team work of the
“Saints”. The visitors were especially
good on long shots f rom the corners.
The first quarter ended with the

Fratry trailing 10 to 6. The second
quarter went to the Fratry when
Harry Erb found the hoop three times
and Smith once. St. Aloysius managed
to score’3 points before the half ended

'

14-13 in favor of the locals.
The third qua r te r opened with the

Blue and Gold adding another basket.
Then the “Great Neck-ers” got going,
aided by the pretty shooting of Neilson,
Savage and Meade, to overcome the
lead and win the game. Neilson for
the visitors and Harry Erb for theFra t-
ry were t ied for the individual scoring
honors with eight points each.

0:____._.._.

GreysfiFratry
I11 15-14Score

Last Saturday night on the‘ home‘
court the Fratry lost their second
game of the season to the Greys. The
Greys are a local aggregation compos-
ed of the same players who set the
Twilght Baseball League afire last year
by coming from behind to win the pen-nant. The same conditions existed
Saturday n ig h t . The Greys unaccus-
tomed to -pl-aying amatuer rules were
continuously called for running. Then
the score stood against them 9-5as they
-entered the last half. With the rules
and score against them made a fine
spurt to snatch the contest out of the
fire.
The Blue and Gold defense function-ed perfectly the first quarter and the

Greys were unable to score, while» the
Fratry to taled seven points. The sec-
ond qua r te r the Greys overcame some
of that noticeable awkwardness. to
score five points. William Smith made
the prettiest shot of the evening fo r the
Greys. Standing in the center of the
court near the side lines, he looped
_a clean shot. The third quarter found
the teams d'ead—l'ock-ed at 11 all. In
the last quarter the lead changed hands
several times. With two minutes left
and the score 14-13 Fratry’s favor,
Klothe sank a basket to win the game
for the Greys.
Ryeck was high scorer for the even-

ing by making a brace of baskets and
fouls f-or the losers. Smith and Klothe
of the winners were tied fo r second
place honors with two baskets apiece.
There will be no game this coming
Saturday because of the Celer ity Dance.
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